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COUGAR MKROfc Neighboring Note*.
Hot weather politics in Michigan

is creating more stir than usual for
fummer. Republicans are uncertain
what political direction they took
with JSouse Speaker George
sen. They thought it would X
idea to send him on a speaking tour

of the accomplishments of the
legislature. The key

Robin Carr
20 Holstein and
and 15 hogs to Peru, South America gan. England abolished it in
last week.

Slavery, Civil Rights Catholic Chum
j 8 t Maty* Cklbolk Gfcwe l

Soft Ball News Currant
of Fowlerville shipped It was not until after 200 years of j
d Brown Swiss heifers slavery that efforts to abolish it" be- '

at St. Stephen's Church at Hamburg,
has accepted a position as teacher at
in the Idaho State Universitv and is
moving to Moscow, Idaho. He got his
PH of D. degree at the University
of Michigan in June.

1833,
with the exception of India. The mov j
nvent reached his country in 182O.lts*
center was New^fingland where a
Boston editor, Wm. Garrison of paper
called the Liberator headed the move.
He was once dragged through "the

WIN COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
Pinckney won the County Soft ball A committee of 4 Michigan Co*-

League Championship Thursday a, | gressmen have been investigating tfa«
i City Service, the only team who had j unemployment situation m M^gR

_ A. •» •;. *\>a~ w«s beaten bv 1 a n d f i n d t he main cause for it is

Qov. Williams contends the people ;
want to pay for more service to han ,
die the increased population load.
The Republicans want less spend,
ing and lower taxes but still promise
to take care of the increased popul
ation load. Van Peureem said he 4>d _ ^ w ( _ ^ n w v

not want anything when he started j drowned at Kent Lake last Saturday Colonization Society bought land in

T h g

Casper Fink of Strawberry
died
funeral and burial
ton.

Benjamin Hitom, 40, of Detroit

his neck by gentlemen of
because they were pro—slavery "fort
because he was attacking the iaaift-
ion of private property. The churches

were at Farming . w e r e first against it but later backed
down, fearing it woud disrupt their

organizations. In 1821 the

out but is generally looked upon as a
candidate for governor. Party stal-
wars gave him a $10,000 • expense
account.

On the other hand Rep. George
Wahr Sallade of Ann Arbor leader

when his motor boat eyerturned.
Rev. Richard Daniels, pastor of the

Hiawatha Beach Church is now the
chaplain of- the Cassidy Lalke Tech.
School near Chelsea.

{ Mr. and Mrs. W.F.Close spent the
of Young Republicans Turks says , the week end in Bermuda as the re
he might run for governor. He is guit of Mr. Close winning the Triple
making a tour of the county fairs A contest sponsored by the Chevro
sampling sentiment.. Unlike VanPur . iet Motor CCompany.

sem
g

he says he has no fund but is Charles Gatesman has been

a s s o c i a t e m u n i c i p a i

«rrnor next year it isn't bdeived that Mis. Edwyna Titus, principal
VanPeursem will run but that he will the jTroy school died at S ^
wait until I960. If Williams doe. not hospk,, D e t r o i t l a s t

ap

of

Africa, settled a few freed slaves
there and called it Liberia. This was
the solution of the idealists. ''Send
all the slaves back to Africa." There
were a number of reasons why this
itever materialized. One was' they
could not have subsisted there. An-
other was the south had ,to have the
negro labor and still a third was
that the negroes having tasted civil-
ization did not want to go back.

w e i e i n c e I l d l a r y B u c h "

Mother Nov«na:7:30
Confessions:
Friday, after Novenna Devotions.
Saturday: 4:30 to 5:30 P. M,

8:30 tc 9:00 P ,

Kennonite Church
Calvary Mannonitte Churth
Rev. Ezsa Beachy, PasUr

S. S. Sof*. Walter E&fh
Mornir

a chance to tie them was beaten bv
Generral Motors Proving Grounds
eliminating them. This means that
Finckney eoes to the Class "C" tour

St. Marl's CMboUc Ch«re
Rer. Fr Albert Schmitt, Pastor

SUNDAY MASSES
Summer Masses:
6:80, 8;0Q, 9:00, 10:00, 11:30 A. M.
Wirter Masses :8:00, 10:00 A M.
Weekday Mass: SrtO A, M.

I nament Friday night. They will con-
I inue there until they lose 1 game
i which eliminates them. Two years
! ago they went to the state tournam
• ent and won 2 games before being el
[ iminated.

They play at Drayton Plains off
U.S.--59 on U. S.-10 5 miles from
Waterford at 7:00 p. m.Leave Pinck-
ney at 5:45. Driving distance 25

WoBship . . . . . . . . . 10:00 j m i l e s -
School lltfOi

FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L Pet.

City Service
Pinckney
G. M. Proving Grounds

Vouny People's Meeting 7:30
Fellewsfiip Service

16th Annual Ccmmunity Summer
Bible School £.' Calvary Mennonite
Church Juiv 1 t0 12, 9:00 to 11:00

Class for A'l Ages ,4 and up
£var7bcdy Welcome

Hamburg

5
6
5
2

4
3
4
7

Cong9!, Qtwch
\

and bural were at Roches.that he is not liberal enough for the
liberals or conservative enough for ' ter.
the conservatives. If Williams does! Plans to take the Dexter high
not run Lt. Gov. Phil Hart is expect- school band to Mackinac Island ha-e
ed to. keen abandoned. The island board

Farmers whose crops were damag thought it might scare some of the
ed by July storms can get relief thru horses. Autoes are not permited on
their oounty committees. 70 percent the island.

The Dexter firemen barbecued 100
half chbkens at heir picnic there ic
cently.

The Washtenaw county board tf
supervisors picnic was at ih • Dexter
Huron Park Sunday,

of the bean crop was wiped out and
50 percent of the hay, corn, barley
and corn darr.nged.

COIN5EHVATK5TT NOTES
The Conservation Dept. recomends

an any deer season this year. It is ? \
timated 18,640 der will be killed.
Last year"60,940 deer were killed in
the regular season and 12,729 in the
any deer season.

No major changes in the waterfowl
season are anticipated.

The commission b«3 recomendel
buying 60 acres to add to the AUegan
state forest and 96 acres to add to
the Flat River game area in Mont.
calm oounty.

Attendance at the Michigan state
parks will break all records this year.
By July 28 57,000 had registerd.The
number last year at this time was
48,000

Owners of earth moving equipment

A n e x a m i n a t j o n
y '

27 -

to the underground which was no
railroad at all. It was a number of
stations or farm houses wkh short
driving distances between v here sla<
es who had crossed the Ohio RiveW
from the south were smuggled into*
Canada. Judge Dexters house at Dex;

ter was one of these stations. A good
( many thousand negroes were taken

to Canada by this method. j
In the meantime cotton had become1

the main ecrop of the -south. In 1850'
$270,000,000 worth was exported so
tlie south was determined to keep
slavery, at all costs.

Rev. j . W. Winger, Pastor
Sunday School 9:80 a. TO.
MortKag Worship li>:45$ a. so.
9* ors, night prayer meeting at

tile chuuch . . . . . . . . . 8:06
W«d. Choi, practise . . . . . . 760

ST. MARY'S HOME COMING ..
St. Mary's church held a home com

ing here Sunday which was largely
attended. We are told about 900 roast
heef dinners were servedxServing was
from 12:30 to 5:00 p. m. Moat of the
Women of the church and a lot of thj
men did the serving.

The pames and booths were across
the street back of the sisters home

•a-1 P A M I I A C P i f tVirrh were kept going all the afternoon.
m e r e o p i c s ^ U U I C I I j Most of the people went nere t0 moet
M-36 West, between Unadilla and former residents of whom many were

Mrin Streets | present Among them we saw Gayle
Rev. Keith Ruegsegger, Pastor Johnson and 'wife, Victor Johnson,

Sunday Jschool . . . . . . 9:45 a. ru, .Joe Greiner, George Greiner jr.
Mornirfc Worship . . . . 10:50 a.m. i;aiT Packer jr. family, Detroit;Don-
Youth Group . . . . . - • . . . isOO p. w. aid Doyle and wife, Sioux City, Iowa,
Evening Service . . . . . . . . 8:00 p. m. i Dan Drivers, Claude Devines, Lee

Michigan has been getting few defense*
government contracts. v*The congress-
men are Griffin, Broomfield, Mclo-
tosh and Chamberlain from this dis-
trict Michigan is getting her share of
army contracts but hardly any navy
or air force. Their survey shows that
of the 48 states Michigan and Rhode
Island are the only states who had
fewer defense jobs in 19S6 than in
1950. Michigan had 1800 less. Dur-
ing the Korean War Michigan was get-
ting 6.3 percent of the defense dollar.
This has now dropped to 2 percent
Ohios is now 5.5 percent. At present
only 52 Michigan firm hold navy
ontracts compared to 104 in Ohio.

Of the $425 million in navy procure-
ment contracts placed in May, 82 per
cent went to 10 states, Michigan got

, less than Midway Island and only
.222 j slightly more than Guam and Hawaii

Islands. To offset this, exhibits will
be held in different labor surplus areas
in Michigan for the thousands of ar»

.555

.606

tides the navy buys and manufacturers
to bid on them.

Jr, Chok- Haotise Wed.
Bn Olirir Practise Wwt

4:00 p. m.

upThe quantity of wheat
year vut the quality is do
ages about 56 lbs. a bushel.There are
no 75 lb bushels. Much of it is shrunk
en and sprouted which keeps it
of foreign trade. out

MRS. CASPER HOWARD
^ Mrs.Mary Howard of Huron Riv-
er Drive died in St. Joe hospital,Ann
Arbor last Wednesday. She \va« born
in Grand Rapids Sept. ,28 1889,the
daugher of Daniel and Mary Keilv
Heapy. In 1923 she married Casper

of 25 Years Ago fh
© the people of the new states decide

Pinckney won the deciding soft 8 n d K a n s *s became a battle ground
ball game from Dexter Wednesday a s a r m e d P*©slavery men and abolit
ntaht 3 to 0. Dexter got 2 men on the l o n i s t s P ° u r e d i n t o t h e s*at* There
last inning with one out but Vin 1S a s t o r y t h a t ^he abolitionists tied
Shields lined to Bob Smith in left R b e a r a t a mossing of the Mississip

have been warned about filling in i who doubled Scott off 3rd. Pi and t u r n ^ ^ a H t t l e r g w h o

land atong the Great Lakes. The state | There Vill be a soft ball game at c a" e
f
d '* a baf> T * e pro-slavery men

of Michigan owns all submegred I the Howell Fair next week between n o t t o b e outdone t.ed a cow at their
1 Newcomb shoes and fins Pi^m.™ cr°ssmg aand allowed none to

The battle was coming to a nead as
\hc now country beyond the Mississ-
ippi began to be opened up. The
southern cotton states saw they
would be outvoted as most of these
rew states were anti slavery. Henry ' Howard"and'has since lved in the vie
Clay's compromise of 1820 divided - i n i t y o f P o r t a f f e L a k e . Surviving are
them into free and slave states but h e r husband and 3 daughters. Mrs.

iid not long endure. In 1850 Sen- H d e n F a r r e U > A n n A r b o V ) M r s . K.ith
Douglas put through a bill to let l e e n B o w e T 1 | Gregory and Mrs. Mav

ian Latimer of Chelsea. There are 5

Devines , Elizabeth Steptoe, Dexter,
Mrs. Maude Haney Williams, Niagara
Falls, N. Y., Mr. â id Mrs, Long (Mary
Devine) Detroit, Lelia Monks, Mrs.
Helen Berry, Lansing, ^ Mrs. Manie
£hehan, Howell, Hubert and Desmond
Ledwidge, Royal Oak, fcev. Keith Led
widge, Davison, Roscoe Yarboroughs,
Berkley, Mary Ellen Doyle, Ann
Arbor, Bernardine Lynch, Kalamazoo.

grandchildren and 2 brothers.
The funeral was at St. Joseph's

Church, Dexter, Saturday, Rev. Char
les Walsh officiating. Burial was in
St. Joseph's Cemetery.

23
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20
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6
5

lands.
$823,410 worth of state timber

sold up to June 30.
43 fires burned over 43 acres

week.
last

and Gus Rissman " U 5 S 1 "s »*na anowea none to pass
Plumbers. Gus will have most all wh<> called it a caow.
fcinckney players. ! T h e D°uffl" compromise did not

George Walsh of Grand Rapids, Re ! a s t l o n g ' T w o t h i n ^ s k i l l ed it. Hair- y e a r g

publican candidate for governor will !f\ . ^f e?h e . r S t o w e s "Uncle Tom's j H e w a s b o r n o n t h e f a r m i n Putnam

JAMES DOCKING
James Docking, 84,son of John and

Anna Clark Docking, died at Emily's
Convalescent Home, Howell, Sunday
where he has lived for a number of

eek.
In the Nature Center building at &peak at Pmckney August 25. ? t ??£*%* 6. 6VilS ° f S l a V e r y ^ township, later owned by John Sp.ar.s

Kensington State Park is a display
of butterflys from the eggs to full
grown ones. There are 3 large cases
of them. Also a display oXuative birds,
flora and fauna.

HICKS SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION
All the schools in Putnam township

are now in the Pinckney Community
school consolidation as the Hicks dis
trict on M-36 East Monday night
yoted to consolidate by a big major-
ity. At a prevous election tfley voted
it down but this time a much bigger
vote was cast.

The vote was as follows:
To Consolidate Yes, No. 24.
To Increase Property :Tax: Yes 41,

No. 25.
To assume School Debt: Yes 36, No.

24.
This about wipes out the district

schools. The fractional ones, Chubbs
Corners and Younglove are going in
the Howell consolidation.

Millard F. Darrow, son of the late ' f. w n i c h 300»°00 oopies were sold the ' o n September 10,1873 and -was Grand
W.-B. Darrow and Flora Bullis Dar- f ' r s t y e " a n d ] t w a s Matured as a ' T r u n k Railroad maintenance man at,
row, died at Redlands, Calif., Aug. *A

 g ? * n d tent s h o w f o r 7 5 yea™' \ Pinckney. until his retirement. He
14. He leaves his wife, a son, 7 fero- I another contributing cause was the ; n w r r i e d A d d i e Marsh of Pontiac in
thers and 2 sisters. j d e c l 8">n °* Chief justice Taney in J i 9 1 9 . | s h e d i e d i n 1 9 4 5 . H e was last

Dr.Gerald McCloskey and Gertrude | ™ Drfd Sc°tt case whereby an own ) o f a f a m U y o f 1 0 c h i l d r e n .
Devereaux were married at St. Jos- ,' l U f 0 1 . ^ e , h l . 8 , ! l a v e s i n t o f r e e i The funeral was at the Swarthout
eph's church there Tuesday by Rev.
Lewis Dion.

The Pinckney Creamery reopened
Monday. 3fi00 lbs. of milk were taken
in the first day

Pinckney played a double header
Sunday with Chelsea, They won the

SOFT BALL HATTING AVERAGES
I'inckivy Loague Team

AB R H Pet.
Max Southwell . .
Dun Burns
Ait Thiralt
Dick Kennedy
G. O'Doherty
Phil Gentile
Al Holcomb
Bob Amburgey
Wesley Reader
Joe Jeffreys
Kenneth Fry .
Ray Moriarity
Bob Meabon .........
I.apy Price

G
1
1
7

1 3
32 4

\A'o*?ey Reader

26
19

9
19
5
10

22
6

7
A. Allmand 9
.7. O'Doherty . . . ._ , . . . 5
Dick Higgs :. 6
Tred Singer 3
Jack Youn£ ....... . 1

4
6
1

3
1
2
2

0
0

0
0
0
0
0

7
5
2
4
1
2
4

1,
1

1
0
0
0
0

.345

300
.294

9.278

.263
.222
.210
.200
200
.181

.142

.111

.000

.000

.000

.000

i n w i ^ - - ~ ""* "~u" !«eachy on.ciating I
ing short of war would end slaver* | P i n c k ^ Cemetery .

Two more incidentts marked the
end of slavery. John Browns'raid m
to Virginia with 50 men to free the

Burial was in
I At present

Senator
Senator Knowland and

slaves. He was captured and hung but

PINCKNEY KING13 DAUGHTERS
The Pinckney Circle met with Mrs.

Lucille Sims last Thursday for a 12:30
pot luck dinner. 11 member* and 9
fuests were present Mrs. Mae Dall-
er had charge o{ devotion* and plans
were discutsed for the sta
tion in Ann Arbor in Sept

ne became a martyr. His speech on
the gatlows is a-classic and still used

first game 10 to 9 and lost "the sec-
ond 12 to 15. John Kinney was the
winning pitcher and Harlow Hainei,

^ ™ ° ^ n ^ A *. o v *u • I soldiers marching into battle. Old
W. C. Hendee & Sons have their T . . * ,

. . .. . . _ , . . , . John was a fanatic straight out of
sheep at the Ionia Fair this week. L, , , : . , _. * ,
m, MI i xi. <%M v 11 t n e ° 'd testament. - The final cause
They will also go to the ^Marshall „ rta . ., . . . . T . .
. . j , ,„ . , , . . s . was the election of Abraham Lincoln
NorthviUe, Jackson and state fairs. I

The barn n the Hause farm on the
Howell Road, owned by Mrs. Anna
Samborowski burned down Wednes
day nig^t.In it was a Marmon sedan,
tools, hay and grain .

The descendants of Patrick Kelly
held a picnic at Newport Beach, Por
ttige Lake Sunday.

MRS. MARY HARRINGTON
Mrs. Mary Harrington died in De-

troit Saturday after a long illness.
She was the daughter of Thomas and
Julia Kennedy Fitzaimmns, of Put.

contenders for the Republican a n d
Democrat presidential nomination in
1960. Of courses that is a long ways

The Ford Motor Co. had an article
in the press last week stressing t h e
value of afety belts as auto accident
death prevention safeguards. It claim-
ed that universal use of safety belts
would cut the auto death accident rate
one third. The Ford Co. has safety
bdts which they sell to new car buyers
as extras but the buyers do not like
them and the sales have fallen w a y
oft this year. Less than one third of
the cars they sell are equipped w i t h
safety belts. The use of these belts is
not compulsory now but if the acci-
dent rate keeps on climbing there it a
chance they may be.

w * *

A British nobleman, Lord Altrlfl-
crram whom we never heard ofbefore
or probably won't again got all the
from pages Tast week by criticizing .
Qileen Elizabeth of England. He\aid
the Queen's speeches were a pain7 in
the neck and their content thfts? of a
priggish school girl. Her entourage
tweedy and should be replaced by
a classless commonwealth court. Now
you can criticize the president here all
you like. The president here has been
called most everything under the sun
and callcis get away with it. But in
Kngland criticizing the royal family is
simply not done and indigation there
w;:s rife so much so that that a crowd
formed outside his court big enough

i to block traffic and Phillip Burbridge(
j M\ a retired army oficer slapped the
' face of the 33 year old peer. For this

he was arrested but the judge only fin-
ed him $2.10. So Mr. Burbridge also
got his picture on the front pages. Ap-
parently the only ont who had no COB
ment on the matter was the queen.

* • •

The president got angry last week
when a reported asked him if he ap-
pointed a Mr. Gluck, who operates a
ladies apparel shop or a string of them
ambassador to Ceylon because he gave
$30,000 to the campaign fund last
.year. Well, why not. It has been a
standard practice for years. Ambassa-
dors as a rule are mostly figure heads
and the real work is done by the men
who head their offices who have been
in this sort of thing for years. We
remember the fun the press had when
Herbert Hoover appointed George

abolitioni&t president.
His platform was 100 percent anti

and the south revolted and
civil was on.

To Be Continued.

taught hut has lived in Detroit many
years. Survivors are her husband,
Charles Harrington, a daughter, Sis-
ter, Mary Julius, a son, Charles jr

a daughter, Mrs. Louis Ebaugh.
George Fitzsimnv-

The funeral was from St Gregory's
Church, Detroit, Tuesday morning.

off and much carl happen before then
but at the present time they are in thei G r e a t Britain,
lead. Senator Knowland led the fight \ h j m W*?!™*J™
for civil Tights and although he lost
being outsmarted by Senator John-

Harvey, a publisher, ambassador to

son of Texas and his honey-chile and

w h i c h d i d n o t b e c o m e h i s t a l l
ungainly figure. Back in the o l d
days ambassadors as a rule•

h B ) a m i nmagnolia talk, he gained a big follow- |ous men such as Benjamin _^
ing Senator Kennedy, grateful for the Thomas Jefferson, J * ^ « * £ £
rvl:-«..o* * - «;K;JTU oi~~c „,,.„ 1 Charles Pinckney, but that nfc longer,

President hts
Dixiecrat support which almost won
him the vice presidential nomination
last year could not make up his mind
and switched from one side to ano-
ther. He pleased the south at the out-

h

Charles Pinckney
holds true. Now theholds true. Now the
just appointed James EVdred,head of
the Proctor & Gamble ISoap-Co., at
head of the defense dept. H | knows

f A to Z, hav-
k

set by voiing to send the civil rights!the soap business * J f ^ J ^ J J S
L:.. ' .._ • * . . • _ . •^_. . . .w \ino iven wth them 32yean ami wow-

LIBRARY NEWS

[
for the convenience of

onr patronsMm Eloyse Campbell county pres.| ^ „. . ,
ident gave a report on the dedication L j ^ i S ^ J S L T S ?
of the tt*w buttdta* at Camp Missau- I o w y wori»n°P- Tfte
kee. Meedanes Pearl Madsen and
Blanch Martin1'were co-hostesses,

! Muncipal Judge Prances Barron
of Howell has been recomended for

i appointment to the state study com-
i nitte e for justices of the peace.

Justice William Burke of Battle
Creek was the other one recomend-
ed.

I
bill to the judiciary committee where
it would have been smothered as the
committee is southern dominated,

h d d i h
I
I Then he switched over and voted with

' NOTICE
Tlie Livtttgtfton Cotmty O. f^ S.

An*n. aMtt at FowUrville Thursday,

p e theme
was books for teenagers.

Donations of books have been re-
ceived from Mrs. St. Pfeere, tae
McRorie* and Mm. Kilmer.

A valuable atlas of Livhigfto»
.County, published in 1875 hot • bota

V

The Norman VanBIaricums spent
the week end at the Milkr-Baujrhn
cabin at Lovells and went to the Mack
mac Bridge. ' ^

Mrs. Sada Moran spent Utt w«ek in
Flint with her sister, Mrv
BradWy who is Just back

CARD OF THANKS
to express our thanks to • ̂  Yankees and voted to take it from

, *ijt • neighbors for the flor- | t h e c a l e n d a r a n d m a k e i t a n o r d e r of
al tributes and to Rev. Beachy *or | b u s j n e s s Thcn he hopped back across
bis kind acts and sympathetic words ^ the M a s o n and Dixon line and voted
at the recent passing of James Dock
ing.
Neicea and Nephews of James Dock-
ing.

Patricia LoveU, daughter daughter
Joe Lovells of Ann Arbor, formerly
of PorUge Lake, was married to

' Charles Parker of Ann Arbor at the
Presbyterian church Saturday night.
LRev. William Lemon officiating,.

Mrs, Cedl Hooker el

i

with the confederates on the jury trial
imcndment. There is some nacard
n tying up with the "Dixiecrats as they

no Jonger have the power they did up
'o J93.6" when the jwo thirds majority
nomination rule was appealed. Then
he comes from a small •itate which

ing been with them 32 years
ed his way up from a salesman to the
president of the firm. This abparent-
ly makes him ideal; for the- defeat*
post *

• • «
Drew Pearson gives the inside

of how the civil rights *
amendment was passed,
it was labor and

he comes from a small itate which
doe* not have a larpe cJectorial vote, (thing with the
John Ouincy Adams was the last pre- Next ho got M

it bver. Senatot
pott or-toe5 itosti

US oFcowmim, fSn it JplBfci
L. UwU by agweint » ^° « •

sident eWcted from Ma«i*ui«m amT brolbt
that wa» №0 yeah ago. H e and I * «etfr

•0

•', \«r

X - > ^ . JtZ.
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fettt «t48Y«a» A*MORE HOT WATER WITH EDISON'S NEW
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING SERVICE
Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:

PJ»nty of hot wat«r~-24 hours a day

Install anywhsrs—no flams, no f lu*
Long-lasting—masts Edison's rigid standards
Clsan—no amoks, no soot
Outsr shall—cool to ths touoh all over
Casy financing—up to 3 ysars to pay
Efficient—no hsat wasted up a flus

an! AB Ail add* up Ut the beat water heating service ever provided in Southeastern Michig,

Ask your plumber or appliance dealer • D E T R O I T E D I S O N

Mi*. Lte VanHorn of Los Angeles,
Calif., vtdted the CUffort VanHorns
last week . (

Tht Ralph Hall family called on the
Ptrry Browns in Ann Arbor Saturday.

Jack Fairchild and Joe Frederick
of Buffalo, N. Y. were Sunday guests
Of the Frank Aberdeens.

01 in Robinosn and wife attended ths
annual breakfast of the Veedic Maaon
ic Lodge at Birmingham Sunday.

Nellie and Mary Bowen of Binning .
hpffl Qf* vlaitiflg here. I

Walter Beaton who has been Tisiti
ing hTs parents, the Sanford Reasons,
has returned to Milwaukee.

George Roche took a hone hia
father had been training to Middle,
towdn, New York ĵ ust week.

Ruel Cadwell has a fine new canoe
on Portage Lake.

£. W. Kennedy and wife have gono
to Seattle, Wash., to visit their child
ren and attend the exposition.
~ The railroads are giving reduced
rates during the state fair and th*
gate admission has been cut to 86s.

Saturday, August 28 Is the date
of the Annual Fannrs Picnic at
Whitmore Lake .

Miss Lilian Boyle has sold her mill
inery business to Frandi~~Heyonld«
of Jackson.

Rev. H. W. Hicks who preaches at
Carleton has been in the Methodist
conference 51 years. He has a cott!
age at Base Lake.

Miss Susie Kennedy daughter of
the WiHiam Kennedys of Pinckney
was married to Edward Mansfield at
Niagara Falls, August 16,

Mrs. Mike Ruen and daughers
have moved to Detroit. Hugh Me.
Dougall of Dundeee, the new supt
ci schools has rented their home
here . £

A party of 52 from Portage
^ walked to St Mary's picnic Thursday
| and were given a table all by them—
| selves.
/ St.Mary's picnic was a big success,
I Frank Shields was toastmaster.

Cong. Sam Smith, Edmund Shields
and Dr. John Kennedy of Detroit
talked. Pinckney won the ball game
fronr Brighton 6 to 3. $410 was made
by the church. JtflHI

Frank Bowers has resigned as.
Michigan Bell Telephone Company
regr, at Clare and moved to Roches,
ter where he will work for the Detro
it Edison Company.

Bom to the Sam Kennedys of Seat-
tle Wash., Aug. 13, a girl

The North Lake Band wiU play
at the Farmers Picnic at Whitemore
Lake.

Mrs. Ella Jackson entertained her
(Sunday school class of boys at Port-
age Lake Tuesday.

Harrison Allen f Chicago is visit-
ing friends here. He spent the day

_ , - , , , . ,, . with Editor Andrews at Portage
The Garth Meyer family, JtodAxe, L a k e H e s a i d h e ua<>d t o c a m p ^ ^

William Lamb family, Ann Arbor and i when there were no cottages there.
the James Mc-yer family spent Sunday | Helen and Harold Dickinson of De
at the W. H. Meyer home Garth is ak- troit are visiting heir cousins, the
inp a special course at East Lansing V. G. Dinkels.

Friday, Saturday, A«gnst 16,17
"CHINA GATE*

ia CfaMaaisop* aad Color with
Geno Berry and Angis Dickemw>n

ulio
«*DAKOTA INCTDENT*

te Ttatyriaflef
With

Dale Robertson and LJnda Darnell
Also Cartoons

Cartoon

HOWtU
Wed* Thsm Avgwtt »,U,lf

Pat Boose
si -1

"BERNARDINO
• i B

t Featsrette awl Carta«Bj

Sunday, Monday, August 18, 19
"THE D. L» *

with
Jack Webb and Monica Lewis

also
"THE MAD MAGICIAN

in TaaanJaniar

Vincent Price .and Mary Murphy
also Cartoon

We<L, ThUr« Aug. 20, 21, 22
"WAR AND PEACE"

in Vistavision and Color with
Henry Fonda, Audrey Hepburn

and Mel Ferrer
also

Walt Disney Featurette
"SARDINIA"

Cartoon

Friday, Saturday, Augast 16,17
DtuLle Peatare

Manie VanDoren and Lori Neleem
In

"UNTAMED YOUTH"

Scott Bradr and Mala Powere
ia

'THE STORM R I D W

Sunday, Monday, August 18, 19
Matiinee Sunday, 2:30 p. m. cont

Bob Hope and Vera Mike
ia

"BEAU JAMES"
in Terhakolor

Car* art No?eHy

Tues., ffe&, ThurM Aug. 20, *i, 22
Ava Gardner and Stewart Grainger

in
"THE LITTLE HUT"

in Cebr

SYLVAN
THEATRE „

Next Thurw Fri., Sat., Aaf. 15,16, 17

"SOMETHING OF VALUE" .. /
with j

Rock Hudson and Dana Wynter i

I
Sun, Mon., Tues., Aug. 19, 19, 20
. "LOVE IN THE AFTERNOON

With
Gary Copper, Audrey Hepburn

and Maurice Chevalier

I

Wed., Thurs, Aug. 21, 22
Md We*k Special

"UNTAMED YOUTH"
Witi»

Mamie VanDoren and Lori Nelson

LEE THEATRE
W1B1M0ULAU

Friday, Saturday, August 16, 17
Doubls Feature
W*,lt Dieneye

"JOHNNY TREMAINE"
(Technicolor)

Plue
"APACHE. WARRIOR"

With
Keith Larson

Color Cartoon

:

Sunday, Monday, August 18, 19
Bob Hope and Vera Miles

»n
"BEAU JAMES"

The Life and Times of Jimmie Walker
in ViBtavUion and Technicolor

with
Paul Douglas and Alexis Smith

Featurette and Color Cartoon

Tuea., Wed., Thur., Aug. 20, 21, 22
"DINO"

With
Sal Mineo and Susan Kohner

•.DESTINATION 60,000°
Color Cartoon and Late News

in ved hM
pUvi of vtMlnisa. Wo
oblijfMioB. Wo nxtr»
«Ji»ri*t. Oxop 8 i t

SALESMAN*
Name and Addi\i

lack

WANTED :-R2pair work, cement
work, carpenter work, ceilings in*
stalled, painting and decorating.
William H. Adams , R 2, Pinckney

S318 Thurstoh Road
•• • 1

FOR SALE:-.Peet Humus or black
dirt Ira Vleet
M-36 4 miles west of Pinckney
WANTED:-A woman or girl to
care for 2 children aged 6 and 2
years old. Call betwen 10 a. m. and
2 p. m. Mrs. Florence Keiner
Phone U.P, 8-9739 »

10 GALA DAYS

MICHIGAN AGRICULTURAL

MICHIGAN'S BEST LIVESTOCK
and FARM MOOUCTS

Junior Show
Honw Arts
Cooking School
Auto Show
Aviation Show
Fashion Show

Art Exhibit
Old Time Dancing
Beauty Queens
75 Bands
Drum Majorettes
Parades

f

L A O MICHIGAN AT MACATAWA

I
Futt Color Reproduction uHabU for framing tent upon

U:'

U-

Discover the natural beauty of Michigan...
enjoy the natural goodness of Michigan brewed beer

Michigan 3 A;rewers' jTlssociation
a50 Mtdison Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan '

r

it

f,
V •

»•

V.

firm Fun Frelles—Sept. 1,4 1 S-CellMssj
Many etfctr eentitti ni tvsstt

U.S. W.A.O. IAND—t Frn tSMerts #ai(y

A TREMENDOUS COLISEUM SHOW
first Show Sf»4 Sftow

mmut • mt GORME UIHIItuts • mmm
M l W E T * fleCOKTS FMTIft StSTUt

mi mm uxmmm
Pint and Setoatf Mows

HUT WAN AM IIS lOMMOCS • TIE IfUTIWB •
KIWS • SAMMY SINE MJT TiKf U •

)

GRANDSTAND
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Wednesday, August 14, 1956

Peoples
Store

GROCERIES QRYtiQODS

GUTTS FURNISHINGS

CANNED GOODS S H O E )

LINGERIE

KETSISEOlGENEHAl STO№

E CALL HOME and tetl them how far we've
come today." When you're on a long trip it's fun to
phone the folks at home. And nowadays it's so con-
venient with outdoor telephone booths along the way.
Be sure to take along a Telephone Credit Card, too.
Then when you make a Long Distance call you won't
have to worry about having the right change in your
pocket. Call our Business Office to arrange for one of
these handy Credit Cards. Like convenient outdoor
booths, it will make your trip mere carefree.

***********************
DO YOU USUALLY ASK PEOPLE
to "speak a little louder, please**
during phone conversation*?
Perhaps you haven't heard of
the new volume control tele*
phone. It's like other phones,
hut it has a small knob that lets
you control the volume of tbe
voice you're listening to. Vol-
ume control phones are inval-
uable for those with a hearing
lost* and they're just the thing for use in places where
there "are distracting noises. If you need some help to
hear "loud and clear" od the phone, ask for a volume
control set when you order an extension.

>

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

A TELEPHONE MAN Mid years kgo,MNoboJ. -
goes into telephone work unless he really likes
people." Surely anyone who's talked with tele-
phone people realises the truth of that statement.
That applies off the job as well as on it. You can
tell by the number of telephone people who work
with such groups, as the Boy Scouts, fund-raising
campaigns, and many Service Cubs. This liking
for people helps explain why it's people who male*
your telephone service so good*

STATE OP MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court Commissioner's
Court for the County of Michigan

i Edward C. Phelps, Plaintiff
• VS —

Ernest Brown and Mary Brown, his
*1fe, also known as Mary Bailey

Defendants —
Suit pending in the Circuit Court

Commissioners Court for the County
of Livingston on the 30th day of July
1957.

It appearing from the affidavit
on file that after diligent search and
inquiry, it cannot be ascertained in
v hat State or Country Ernest Brown
rnd Mary Brown.his wife.alBo known
ts Mary Bailey resides; Therefore
c i motion of Glenn C. Yelland, attor-
ney for the plaintiff,

IT IS ORDERED, THAT THE
SAID DEFENDANTS APPEAR BE
FORE ME at my offlcce at 122 State
Street, in the City of Howell.Living^
ston, County of Michigan on Tues
aay the third day of September,
1967 at ten oclock in the forenoon to
answer unto the complaint of Ed
ward C. Phelphs file pursant to the
provisions of Sections 14975 Et. Seq.
of the compiled laws of the state of
Michigan for 1929 as amended.

It is further ordered that within
twelve days from the date hereof the
plantiff cause this order to be pub.
ished in the Pinckney Dispatch, a
rewspaper published and circulated
in said County, said publication to be
continued oi»:e in each week( for
three successive weeks.

This is an action to recover pose-
session of lands held contrary o

I the conditions and covenants of an
/executory land contract for the pur.

chase thereof, said lands being lo.
cated in Township of Brighton County
cf Livingston, State of Michigan and j
described as follows to-wit:
Land situated in the township of
Brighton, Livingston County, and
State of Michigan , to-wit :Land in
the N. W. % of Sec 29 T, 2 N.R. C E.
Brighton Twp., Livingston County
Michigan being a part of the unre-
corded plat of Clahassey's subd'n. de-
scribed as follows; Commencing at a
point 60,0 f t S. 0*'41'40"E. and S.
0*41'40" E. and 1761.0 ft. S. 89*27'30"
W of the N.* Post of Sec. 29, en*

> thence "extending S. 89*27*80" E.
I161.0 ft. thence S. 89*27*20" W. 60.0

ft, 0*4t'4O" ft.W. 16L0 ftjthence
89*38*20" E 60.0ft to the
point of beginning Lot No. 9$ of Pav
cel "H" of Clahassey Subd'n. unre-
corded .

Pinckney Dispatch
Entered aa Second Class-

Matter at Postotfice
At of March 8, 1877

i H South Howell SttPinckney4Mich.
aqpatrlption Price | 1 JO a Yaar

Westly Palmer and family of St.
Louie, Mo., visited his parents, tfet
Herb Palmers here last wek.

The Rev. Wins-**- family were at
Greenville and Stanton last week and
this week,

C. H. McRorie and wife attended
^he funeral of Edwin* Titus at Ro
Chester last Monday.

Mrs. Bessie Murdock of Detroit
visited the Albert Dinkels lait weak.

Albert Dinkel andirife left Monday
for the upper peninsula and will
spend some time at Copper Harbor.

The Homer Abneys took Mark Coon
back to Farmington last wek.

The Gilbert Skinners have gone to
Atlanta, Georgia where their neice,
Joan Shattuck will be crowned Miss

I Georgia.
I The Clare Miller family called on

her mother in Detroit last Thursday.
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Emma Voll

mer, were Wilbur Eisele and wife of
Fowlerville, Mrs. Clara Kennedy and
children and Mrs. Bessie Murdock of
Detroit.

Mrs. Mae Metz of Howell and the
Jack Sharps of Lansing spent Sunday
with the Lee Laveys.

The Robert Carr family of Grand
Rapids spent the week end with Mrs
Mrs. Edith Carr.

The Roy Reason and Merwin Camp-
bell families attended the the Partt
reunion at Coopersville Snuday.

The Andrew Campbells and Mrs.
Vivian Ledwidge attended the .fifth
birthday party of Andrew Young at
Flint Sunday.

Ye editor realized a fond dream
last Saturday when he went to Mack
inac, saw the bridge, crossed over
to St. Ignace on the ferry. They came
'back along Lake Huron, stopped at
Alpena for the new corner stone lay-
ing and Masonic temple dedication
and reception for the Grand Master,
Raymond O. Douglas of Alpena. 700
attended the banquet at night.He went
with Clare Miller and Harold Porter.
They left Pinckney at 4:00 a. m. Sat
ui day .got to Mackinac at 10:00 am: at
Alpena at 2 p. my spent Saturday
night at the Wilmont Plummer cabirj
Luzerne, arriving home at noon Sun
day.

Mrs. Irene Warner Herringa who
has been visiting Mrs. Ethel Sprout
gone to her home in Kalamazoo.

Jimmie Bidwell of Brighton visited
ed the Ben Whites last week.

The Dale Millers visited tne
Doyle Terapletons at Keego Haroor
Sunday . Their son, Bill, who has
been spending a week there came
back with them.

Mrs. Steve Tiplady of St. Peters—

Wagoners Groeeiy
• • • > . * *

•- 6066 PINCKNEY ROAD

Quality Merchandise
LOW PRICES .

Beer and Wbt To Take 0 *

i PHONE HOWELL 705J2

Coal and Fuel Oil
Will Soon Be Needed

We Have The

SUNOCO FUEL OH
And

The Bert of
WE CAN STILL TAKE CARE YOU

U. E HOEY &
Hiwne HA 6-8119 Dwlmr

Lumber, Coal, Fuel

Coal
AT SUMMER PRICES

Oil
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

THE McPHERSON STATE BANK
HOWELL-PINCKNEY

Over Ninety-Two Year* of Safe Banking

Time Certificates of Depost*
2 Vi %

1 Mature in 3 Years

Pay 2% even if withdrawn after 6 months but before 3 years

'Funds available on only 3 months

"••Interest available semi-annually if

These certificates are ideal for those who do not have any immediate d»

burg, Florida is visiting Mrs. Edna mand for their savings and who de.sire a higher return combined

t , ,. _,_*__ „* principal and guaranted availability of funds

written notice,

desired

and ,on, P.t.
Wm. Shehan '

Shehan
of Jackson called on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Roberts were
called to Penn. by the death of a rela-
tive. William Shehan is staying at
the John Boyer home.

Oliver Sales and wife of Owosso
came and got Drs. Alice Bruff fur
a visit Sunday.

The Frank Boyers, Clarence Pralts
and Lloyd Warners of Ann Arbor .
spent Sunday with the John Boyers. I
Donald Doyle and wife of Sioux Cioty t
Iowa, spent the week end with the
Lucius Doyle srsj He is a lawyer and
state represntaive. |

Mrs. Lillian Marr s wisting her son '
in Dearborn. t

Mrs. Edde Egeler(Jenny Parmaleo)
and daughter have gone to Kansas
City where her husband is stationed
in the army.

complete safety of

3 months written notice.

Have your savings dollars earn more cents. Come in, phone

either ef our offices for further in. formation.

Ail Deposit. Insured Up to $10,00* Aro Safely Insured
by Our Membership in the Federal frwoait Uiauranem- -
ESTABLISHED 1865

or write to

HELLER'S FLOWERS

"SAY IT A WITH FLOWERS9

trout

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the Oetnty of

PHONE № Howell M i c h * *

to the Matter of tbe Eatatt at
.Clara Mercer, Deceased.

At a seiiion of said court VeM at
Howell in said County on July 30th,
A. D., 1957.

Present: Hon. Hiram J. Smith,
Judge of Probate

Notice is Hereby Given, That tbe
And land situated in the township vt ] petition of Balph Glenn praying that
Brighton Uvingaton County and \ fa administration of said estate be
State of Michigan, to-wit: Land in! granted to Ralph Glenn or to some
the N. W. K of Sec. 29 T. 2 N. R. 6 E. 3 other suitable person will be heard

1. W. Wyiie lad a toocji oc flaw
taaalta

Brighton Twp., Livingston County,
Michigan being a part of the unre
corded Plat of Clahassey Subd'n., de
scribed aa follows: Coromencng at a
point 603.0 f t 8.0*41*40" E. and 1600
f t S. »• 27*80" W. of the N * Post
of Sec 29 and thence extending S.
89*27'8O" E. 161.0 f t thence S. 80*
38*20" W. 50.0 f t N. OM1*4O** ft,W.
161.0 f t tnenct 88*88*20" E. 60.0 f t
to fl» point of beginningXot No. 101
of ParceIMG"of Clahassey Subdr? ision
unrecorded*

S. Reed Fletcher,
Circuit Court CoanaWoaar

Mfaa Lacy Jatfnyi

at the Probate Court on August 27,

\It is Further Order* That Public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order for three succ j
t seelvi weeks previous to said day |
of aaarlng, in the Pinckney Dispatch
a newspaper printed and circulated
la «aid eoua*, aad that the
eaaat a copy of this aotiat te? ba
atf upon eaek
athklasi
ed ausfl, return receipt demanded, at

I WILL COLLECT PINCKNEY VILLAGE TAXES

AT MT HOME on EAST PUTNAM STREET, PINCKNEY ON

WEDNESDAYS from 3:00 to 5;00 P. M.

SATURDAYS from3:00to5;00P.M.

RUTH RTITER^mekney, Village T m w r e r

Bottle Gas
(14) days priot fca such

VOT by personal aervice at laaat
ftm (I) days prior to su*h hearing.

WAW HEAUNG urn
WYLffi L p. GAS SERVICE
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JOHN DIIRITRACTORS Se>t

© JVfetu Power and
Economy Records

In OMlolal Nebraska Temts...

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Tht Probate CfOftlor the .County
OK

t | f f iE BUSWBS5 PROFESSIONAL COINE!)

Nevej Wore hi Ike
Nebraska fritter Tejta W
• I trectert set se elafty l ip-
for power and ecoa^-iiy.e) 1fce new
John Otere "MOV' " e l « V M 4

• The'72O"GaioliM.»r0«»,
and Diesel Models broke the Horse-
power record to become the most
powerful row-crop tractors ever
tested.

2 The "520" Gasoline Model
developed more hoxsapower hours
per gallon of fuel o ^ b e drawbai
than any other gasoline tractor
tested except the new "620."

7 2 0 SERIES—Tremendous 5-plow capacity (58-plus b.b.p.*) with
outstanding fuel economy and general-purpose tractor versatility.
Gasoline, Î P-Ga*, or Diesel engine; general-purpose and standard
models.

6 2 0 SERIES-Husky 4-plow
power (48-plui b.h.p.*) to whip
tough \obs; to handle keary loads
and save time. Gasoline or LP-Gas
engi*«; standard and general-pur*
pose models.

The "520" LP-Gaa Model tet
a new economy record, develop-
ing more horsepower hours per
gallon of fuel on the drawbar than
any other LP-Gas tractor eta?
tested.

4 The "620" fiow-Crop Gaso-
line Model sot a new economy
record, developing more hone*
power hours per gallon of foe) on
the drawbar than any other gaso-
line tractor ever tested. Same en-
gine available in "620" Standard.

9 The "620" Row-Crop LP-Qat
Model developed more horse*
power hours per gallon of fuel on
the drawbar than anv other LP*
Gas tractor ever tested except »~e
new "520." Same engine sv*il*
able in "620" Standard

In the Matter of the Estate of

OTTO B. ARNOLD, Deceased

At a session of said Court, held on
August 2, 1967*

Present,Honorabie Hiram R. Smith,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are requir
ed to present their claims in writing
and under oath to said Court, and to
serve a copy thereof upon Roscoe
Arnold of DansviUe, Michigan,
a fiduciary of said estate , and
that sucn claims will be heard and
the heirs-at-Uw will be determined•
in said Court at the Probate office on 1

| October 15. 1*57 at ten A. Ji. f

It is Ordered, That notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy here
of for three weeks consecutively prev
ious to said day of hearing in fee
Pinckney Dispatch and that the fkl-
uciary cause a copy of this notice '<o \
|be served upon each known party in •

înterest at his liast known address .
by registered or certified mail^return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14)days prior to such hearing, or
by personal service at least five (5)
days prior to such hearing.

Hiram R. Smith, Judge of Probate
A true copy
Barbara G. Marr
Clerk of Probate

Ik* fliMi • • M
^B^m^W s^^e^s^f^e^t^i*^S7 ^sie^e^

III He Mf}*
Ca9 A.X.

W
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Weekly Tripr
G

Wauiing
to

itucliin;

W. Memsett, Aaa*yiaU

DH G. R. McCLOSKEY
telephone Office I

lesidotoe «14
Hvwlngs bf

Bbwell !

Roger J. Carr Agency
COMPUETB 0I8URANGB

EdiikHCaiT

BERT
FABM SALES

r>»ne UP 8 3146

I
FOR SALE :-Antlques and
Rugs. 540 East Putnam St.
Phone UP 8-5662

Crochet

5 2 0 SERIES—Full 3-plow power
(38-plus b.h.p.*) that ranks up with
many larger tractors in work out-
put, with many smaller tractors ia
first cost and operating economy.
Gasoline or LP-Gas engine.

The "720" Row-Cro? I
Model set a new all-time tractor
fuel-economy record, the fourm >
John Deere Dies»l to hold t'is
record in unbroken success, n \
aince 1949, Same engine available
la "720" Standard.

FOR SALE :- 1948 Plymouth
Coupe. Marshal Meabon.
1135 West M-36, Pinckney . . ,

Club

h
r *Sta Uv*l {calcuhtuDi maximum bcm*
poutrbattdon 6O°P. **d2992 Ah H

RENT-UPSTA1BS
Phone UP 8 3415

APT

Dr. HP. Holmqnist
Chfropracter X-Ba*
Tuesday Thresh gatnrdef

11 tc 3 a>ieV5 to 7
and by Aapoiatmeat

AC 7-29&1
800 West Grand Rivet

BRIGHTON

1 4 1 M1LI, ST.
Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP t SIN

" R E A T E S T A T E ^
Farms, Homes, Lake Propartf

Businctts Opportunities
l i s t Your Property! witiw

GERALD RiiASON
Broker — -809 North Pearl i l

PH9NS UP 8-S146

Mary Wolter
All Kinds of Real Estate Listings

Wanted
Main Office HA 6-8188 at 7421 Por-
tage Lake Road, near N. Territorial
132 WEST MAIN ST., PINCKNEY
Henry Krahn, flakamaa # P 8-8189

FOR SALE :-1946 DODGE COUPE.
Gerald Reason Phone UP 8 8166

WANTED to RENTHouse with 3 or
more bedrooms in town or out
Mrs. Charles Borovsky UP 88-3351

[FOR SALE:-Two W
Bridles and Blankets.
Phone U 8-5506

Saddles,
Oscar Beck

CLASSIFIED
ADS

JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

DEXTER BARGAIN BASEMENT „
All kinds of merchandise. Anytthing ;T\K

you want. Wearing apparel, dishes, _ , „.
KnickKnacks, Household Goods, and T <* b m g e r

-OST:-Reddish Tan Short Haired
, pe t> A n a w e r i i to

t h / n a m e o f B u K > C a n UP

WANTED TO BUY STRAW.
Green Brothers UP 8 8464

FOR SALE . nood 49 Detfoto*
bcoge and 51 Vssa.

George Van Skiver

(also do Repair Service.
/ Basement at 3026 Baker St..,Dexter

Mrs. Carter Brown

WANTED:-Woman to come daily ex
cept Sunday ao help care for sJck
and do some house work.
Write No 1, care Pinckeny Dispatch.

THE LAVEY HARDWARE

*»••> aad Store
Winter aad Jl«auner Open Mondays

trees Bead ,o*f M-M, LakeleadfMich Soft Water. Family Wash, Dry
MnUy Waaa, Iry CleanlBg. f i ^ i Ru«»> Shag Rugs, Bed Spreads and

f s * Ife A»*43oler Wk ear Cold Bye Systemy.

FOR SALE:-Combinstion Soda Bsr
and Restaurant at 126 West Main
St., Pinckney. Prank Hadden
Phone U 8-3159

^ , WANTED TO BUY:-A Good Coal
I burning stove. Have for sale, one oil

M> night \burner complete with copper tubing
at w y home. Mis. Howard Halaas' a n<* tanks and a small wood stove.
Phone U P S £478 i'Wiss B. Rampe, 1220 Mower Rd.

•-», j | Pinckney, Mich.

FOR SALE:21 U.ch Bmerton TV Mt»
i'xce)lent con-liucn, also 47 Dodge
nuck in go>d rurning ecoadttfou.
Call after 3;'iO p. m. Sam G«it i .e
SIC Patterson Lake Rd. UPS 8347

FOR SALE: 5 hool Bus. See
S318 Thursto-i lid. R. .1 ,

it at
PUek-

FOR RENT:Year around cottage ai
Portage Lake. Phone Howell 158SMII

FOR RENT— House, 4 «troms, un.. F Q R SALE:-12 ft, Plywood Boat _...
furnished at 1360 East M-36 Hwy. 5 H P Johnson Motor $90.00 Also lfc
Pinckney. Mrs. T. A. Ware
Phone UP 8-9700.

Guage Winchester Automatic $40.00,
Lucius J. Doyle Phone UP 8 S128

FOR SALEi.RccJdng Horse.Basinettv FOR SALE:-A
Baby Cas Bed, Doodle Buggy,Babv r'aid w,th raiio,

Bird Cag M H dRocker Bird Cage.
Phone UP 8- 3302

1955 Custom Built
heater, white wall

Mrs. Hutchines I ures, overdrive, from Missouxi,very
I Jean light b.ue . Susan Hood, 21101 F 0 R gALE
iboy/e Road Bass Lake.

WANTED:-Carpenter Work, Con-
lvactinr? jobs. Donald Conrad
1888 Eat*

~M9

Pinckney's
W. W. MADSEN

. - % /

Build+ng Brlgnton,
OPTOMETRIST

Tues. and Thurs. 9:30 to 5;00
Evenings by Appointment

East Grand River

FOR SALE :-Sinj?er Sewing: Mscine
$10.00, Oil Space Heater $10.00 end
a small movable Closet $5.00.

• — ,' Phone UP 8 3337
BUctric WashingMaeh\ - -- -

ine end Electric Stove. . WANTED AT ONCE:-Man with, car
Mrs. Oliver i*15tlle UP 8*9974 ,for Rawleigh business in S[ E. Liv.'

'•"' ; Ingston County. ,Buy on time. I'm
doing a good business in N.W. Liv.

you
get started. See or write A. C. Henry
at 316 Church St.; Fowlerville. Tel
Castle 3-8719 or write Rawleigh's
Dept., Freeport, HI.

; WANTED Trucking bulldozing
fill dirt, black dirt, Mike Hatua«k ingston County and will help
UP 8 3260

| -FOR SALE-Real »itate of All l?nds.
I Listings Wanted.

FRUITS VEGETABLES

F I S H

M E A T S <ft§€ERIES.

LEEUVEY L

G^ooal Insuramee

UP982B1

Ton?IawlclkSawFaiui Shop
LAWN MOWER SHABPSNINO
1 1 6 24 Bivtrbank^ Hi-land LalM .

F8aksman for Genld
BEBTWTLH

I Phone UP 8-814i

GOOD REASON FOR BOEROWXXG

, . To Pay Dvctor or Dentist

m To Defray Sohool

« To G«( on Your Feet ud

Q U A L I T Y

MARKET PRICES

COURTEOUS SERVICE

,v

.;...-*" Y

:t

NOD budget expenses have to be mft
wbetbar yoi tat/ them eatufaig
or not). T*e cost is low becauae we
make so many loans. Terms are ao%
juaiMl to iroome. The transition
Ptrongthens yuor credit kfjem
Coll Any Thnev

First National Bank
HoweU, Michigan

Under Federal Supervision
<rf Federal Rnarre Oe*.

VANT9D:-Pa/ning and interior de.
• crntoring. 25 >«ar» experience>WiU
ft^e esthnatasi.

M. A. Link, i 70 Lakeview Drive
Rush Lake, Phone UP 8 5570

R. L SORRELL
Water Wellb and Pumpi

All Makes of Pumps Serviced
b895 Dextef-Pinckney Road

Mione HA 6 9454

A-I Septic Tank Service
Licensed and Bonded by the State of

Michigan
PHONE ST. 8*1928

SEPTIC TANKS, DRY WBLLS
. CLEANED

.... New Tanks and Liaet Installed..
789 South Pleaatat St,

JOHN HAEV^Y JACCSONJflCH.

ponton and Federal Depqat Iwuraiae
Corporaton, All Depostt Insured on

to $10,000 for Eac> ~

FOR SALEr-Gsrden Tractor 1% HP
1 ̂ l Driggt A Stratton, 512 Tires, runs

f like new. cost"$156\ will sell for $80*
St. Pierre, Lakeland. AC » . t l* t

i.V

WISCONSIN HYBRED

BUSHEL

SUPPLY CQMfANYFARMER'S


